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Abstract; Flm .. -tull.t:.ioM In baro.m.otrJU prOBRurA and thOHO)n tIle rrit,ical 
frequtjllCWIi and vu'twLI he~ght.~ uf ionnsphoru:' 11~, J~1 .. Rnd Foil r~glOlIJo\ ha.vD 
berm I'Itudiell hy a.pplymg tho corrolat.IOIl i,uchlliqno t.o t,hAHU fluct,uatlOnB. 
l\fnt.OJ'ological datil for ])Ollli~ Ahnll·daha.d~ Alipnr amlKudnlkahulfW.(1 iClnoElphprir 
.:iat.u. for Oatili. AhIUt"llahu.d, HM'inghnt.a ltIul l{oua.lh,anu,l nro <:oDRldertld for 
1,lm abuve pu.rpm~A. Homt~ dOgl'AI: of l"OI'rolatiou hU.H ueen detectou betwoon 
hU.lOlllP(,rl(~ r1rel'3!~Ul'O vuriu.t.IIJll n.DU \lw'w.tnm of rDJ~, fol~., hIm silli h'E..,. 
1. latrod.crioa 
Althou/i,h olll18idembl6 work h,," heolL dono to COJTelatll E. iOlllSU.tiull with thundt<r-
.tOl'Ill" (Wilaoll 1925. ApplutOll ami Nltlsmiil, 1933, Ratchlf" aud WIllte 1933, 
HI:U, B"rkn~J' BUll Wells 1937, Bitar anI Ryltlll 1937, Hl'I,I,'y 1938, B .. aL et "I 
1938, Mitra el a.1 19a9, Raswgi 1962), ""lLlysiA on thc uOlrolation of iluctultilOl'X 
nf t.ro!lo~phol'ic parn.ml1tnr- baronwt.l'l(, prosHure with i1uct.ulttiolls ill iOllosphel ic 
pBramot'I)·lI--\llod.l'Ull dCllSJty ,Iud virtual hoighi )8 insllfficiElnt (Mmtyn 1934, 
1\fltl'Lyn a.l1Il Plll1"y 1936. Bpynou and B,own 1951. Kumlu 1953, Bauer 1957, 
1958). A8 tILe illllnsI.hflJ ie and il'UJlu8phel'il' f1moj:.uat.iOIls have smuoth I'egul"l' 
vu.rmti()n~ (WllkuR 19411, G~~lullllllW nIHl N,'utrld 1955, R,,~bCl·t 1961, Butlt'l' and 
Sma.lI HJ63, Haul'witz 19(i-l-, Glocm 190r., Lilld~en 1967) whh the tim!' ofih<- day 
and the "(laMOn, \tn,viug ~ul'(\l'puHed 1'ILmlum irr('gularltios (Mullro 1950, 1953, 
MiLr.61952, Roy lind Vorlli'11053, H.Ult'R 1059, Wllltl'\tond 1967, Kont and Wright 
1968, Rp,id lOllI!, ChiuUllllLB 1909, SWlth 1970, Colo 1970, PiCqUBl.u.rd 1974) and 
.. ~ thoro "1'0 cXJlooted BlImo romnlOll C(>USeR cOllt.rollmg thoir fluctuations, tin 
mvcRtlga.tJOll into the exiBtonco of IIUY oOl'rolatioll amongst theBo ·flilctual.ions 
InILY bo undert.n,koll. And for the stm1ioB Ull the Ollrrellttulll of theBo ionospllE'ric 
and trop()sphoriu fluet,uations. {,he variations of tropospheric paramoters.bllil'o-
metric pressure. Immi~ity aUfI atmospheric elOl:tricity and those of ionospheric 
para.moters--Ilriti,,()1 trElqUI'UC) and Ylrtlml height mu.y be examined. Ml'tl'oJ'olc-
gieal and ion()!Iphoric dat'L ()ro obtainable. in a continuolts so-icB ovor a· long pel'iod 
of time for mllny ml'tollrologicu.l lIud iOllOspl1oric obBel'VlLwries in India and 
IIbroo.d. The data of baromotric presouJ'tl, criticlII frequency lint' vi:-tual hl'tigbt 
h\1ove beet! 8~udiod anl1 oorrelation anu.1y~i8 hll8 been made for t1le data oollect,ed 
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a,t Delhi, Ahmeda.bad, Kodaikanal. Meteorological da..a from Alipur and iona· 
sphotic data from Haringhatll haV'o also belln studieil. Studios have all been 
basod on the principl(-\ of det,oI"lrinar,ion of tho corroiatloIl coefficients (Cook el. al 
1955, Lango 1967) in the vaIiation of those trophospheric and ionospherio pnra. 
motel's. 
2, Correiation technique 
Tho present study IS baso(J on timo BOrios of obscrvat.iom on moteorological (M) 
and ionospheric (1) para,meters having ranuom irregularities Bupcrposed 011 their 
sysMmatic diurnal and seasonal components which Illwe smooth t,imo'pathR. 
GiV'en a sedes of obsorvatil>nA f(t), I. = 1,2, ... , n t,he au[.o.corJ"elat,ioD co· 
efficiont for log 'T is definod aR 
( ) "'"' C()v(f(t),.f(!+T)J 
fJ T - V[f(t)! ' 
COV(fU),j"(t+T)J 
V V[f(l)) VU(t-I-T)) 
if Y[f(t)! = V[f(t+T)] (J) 
llll g(llloralJ. \ (2) 
TIll,' kind of cocfficienr may bl" uH<,d (,0 CXnlll'll\) auto·conolat ion hot\Vl'llfl 
two cOlllo"ponomg "hHlJrva[,iolls of" t.lw HPrillb, havillg 1oI10 sarno timl'.\ag. 
If ono hl\s ob~el"\ n\'iollH gIl) Jor [,Iw saDle t.iDle ppriods, Olll' ("1m u,l~o use till' 
crosB,cOJTHlatioll be_wooll cont,l'IllJlomry valllo~ of t,he two HtmeH f(t) and a(I,). 
. C"'tf(I.), O(t) I 
p(.f, (7) = V'V[Jlt) JT'lg(l)] 
Some Imel" romark_ 111"0 lH'I1(\orJ nn 1,ltn I1m;(-t, (J tho Jrregulalir.ioH of tho, .. 
(IInTda1.ioll llOeffioi('IlLR It, 1I1l1y bo aSSUlllOli t,hut. t,hl' irrrgularilicR form whiH' 
nui"t and u,l'e uncnrwJatcf' wlt,l· till' HYHwmar.w ('(l/npOnont,H 'Lee "t al 1950, 
HILstmgs and Moado 1952, Belllle~t, 1953, Golnmall lI)54). 
Writing-
f(t) = J·(t)-f-·i(l) (4) 
where -r ano .j dllIlO\'(' respectlvoly the HyS\'l\IlllttHl (OJ ]·o~.ular) and 1,lle inegular 
compolltrttH of fU), we gl't 
Cov[f(f),f(t 1-T)) ~ Covrr(!), 1·(t+T)]+ CoV'lr(t), i(H T)! 
+CUvll(!+r), i(t)]-j-Cov[i(t), i(t-JrJl 
= Cov['I'(t), '1'(1+1)] 
in vi,·tue of a,~,mmp\,ion st,at,oti. and 
VUltn = V[!(I+T)]' = V[r(t)+i(t)"J 
= V[r(tl]-j- V[i(t)J. 
(6) 
(6) 
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There.fol'e, 
(T) = ~~[r\t), !(t+.!)] 
P V[r(t)J+ V[i(t) I (7) 
which m llulUc"lCaHy leR~ than the tl'UO vl,I" .. OIHl woulu ~et if ill) = 0 for all t 
In tho Hamo way, writing 
a(!) = r'(I)+·;'(t, 
(8) 
whieh again iA nmnol'ioaUy ~mall", tmtu tIn tl'110 value of plf, r/) that, would obtain 
If' 110 irregularitios weJ'~ present (Yule and Kendall 1940). 
If, howevoJ', tho irregular components of LI e two suries f(t) ar.d !I(l) arl inter-
cllT'l'olatec, thol!' presonce lH,,,d not lower the nUlUeric,11 value of p(f, !I). A similar 
result hcldH fol' the allt,o-correlat;oll coofficiout p(r). 
AlthoulBh Duto-col'liJIation iA efficaeiouH on many lIccasionH, crosM-corJela~ions 
of ih" tilUf -SOI'leS .,t. obsorvr t,'OIlS or ltf ancl I .we studied foJ' the rango of data 
collected in the pl'ORent paper. 
3. Consideration of data 
The lOnisphel'ie datu, of Delhi, Ahmedahad, Haringhatu" Kodaikanal and the 
metoOI'olo!;icl>1 data of Dellli, AlJlUedabu,d, AlipuJ', Kodaikanal have beon analysed 
and the rORult" have been tabuhtted in t,ho Table and graphically reprosented in 
Figul'oij 1-4. The ionospheric data wllsidued are the critical frequencies ano 
,rjrtual heights of (i) thl" Ilormal E layer (for Delhi, Ahmedabad and Haringhata), 
(ii) t.ht) spcITIMlio J£ layer (for Kodaikanal 'tnd Ahmedabad) and (iii) the F. layer 
(for Kodaikano.l). Dm.a of Fl layer parametors and of h,'F2 parr.metor are not 
considered in tho pl'e.~llnt papo}'. TIle mpt,eol'o]ogical data considered an, those 
of barometric pressuro only, With tile available data, the diurno.l variations 
of E. layol' parameter" of Kodaikam11 and Ahmedabad are only stud'ed, Whlll'! 
fol' seasono.l variation, regular TC layer parlLrneters are Atuclied for different 
stations. With I,he atmosl)herio prcsRllre dat.a of Colltba, a gra.ph of ]2 months' 
running averages of hl]"ometric prllssuro of' Colaba vs month and year is drawn 
a.nd studiAd (Figure 5). 
A large uumoor of dam is n.vn.ilable for tho calculation of p for the st,ations 
lU'mtioned in tho Table and Graphs. Correlat.ion coeffioients bet,ween baro-
metric pr<'sHure and foE Mid baromet.ric prc"sllre and h' E, for all the mont.he 
(If 11163 and] !}68 for Dolhi MHI the sltme betwe"JI baromotric pressure and h,' E. 
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(Day OJ> Night), for all the monthR of 1963 for Kodailmnal cannot be dotermined 
for want of do ta 
It is j,o bo (lmpha"izcCl thal, Nurh KlmlioM ILK det,tiled above aI''' p01'11Iissihle 
only If j,ho rt>liahility of t,b" datil coiloe:",1 JR adequate, t,htl instrument" used 
h",ve 1C1enticai chamctorJHi,icR and tho Hl,an<ial'd of IW(l\1l>q,oy iH also identical. 
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Figure 1, (Deihl): .- - Cross>c()l'reIBtion botween P and foE, 1963 
- - - Cro,.,cOl'J'AIBtlOn betwoen P and foE, 19(18 
o - 0 - <:> Cl'OSR-ODl'ralntioll bot.woan l' and h'E, 1908 
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4. Method of .nalysis 
CtOA8-eorreiat.!on ()oefficicllts nf ionosplwric and metuDI'ologie'tl paramet.ors 8,m 
found by usual product,-molU"n1.-~orrcJu.tioll coomeionl, met.hod (Hingi<:lton 1950, 
Simon 111M, Burford HIU!i) dUl'in!!, diff"rent mnnt.h, e,g J (,}anuuI'Y), }<' (]<'ehruary), 
M" (Mo,rch\, A (Al'''il), M (May), ,TlI (,lillie), Jly (,July), Ag (Augu,t) uk, and thcm 
koepmg "he 'CarL'pla,t,wJl Tuchuique' (Hor 2) in view, 1,h08t' (:01TPlation codncients 
arc studiecl. 
EffH(:T, of solar act.ivity "'lItl1~"S aR 11 wl1<'l" (LH [01' all st.l1tiol1') "" woll as 
ft)t, illcllviduI11 HI,lttioIlA, nn th" P,H"'H]"t.ioli oj J unll ]J1, and the mod,'1 values of 
tillS coJ"t'I'\atiol\ fWIll ,l,R disl l"i hul,lOn funet,iolls (Kl'cy,z'g Hl(l!l) 'tm sl,miit'd 118 
f,u' n,s p(),sibl(' Wit,lI .. clll1in of ,\V" ill1hln 81.01,,01 s, Il1tH,IUll'WI>',,, ~t.udy (f tho 
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corl'Olations of Bomo stations are also examined separo.tely. Solstice effect on 
the correlation of M and I paramoters i8 also stl diod. 
All t,he cross-correlations aro calculktlld by transferring the times of tho data 
to 75"E Mean Tuno for all the stationH excepting for Haringhata for whioh 
transfer to 90"E Mean Time is dono. In aU CILSOS, with j,hl' monthly mean hou'ly 
values of the data for 1111 24 hours of tho day, <)orrelation c(Oofficionts are found 
for aB many months of 1968, 1963 aml 1961 as po"sible and for four statoiom 
tho oountry. 
Nogativo correlation coefficient" arc j,akClJ t,o be tho "nut of plwse" correla-
tion. (Hol'o tho paramotOI'H fluctuate in tho opposit,e HenAc) whereaR positivo 
corrolaj,ion cOHfficiontA are the "in phllso" correlatiou of t.h" parameters fluctuat-
mg iu the same RenHC. Those "il\ phIL~O" and "out of phas!''' ('orl"olaiions are 
"akolJ to be pOOl', if they arc below ,5. fall' or moderate if near ·5 ~ncl good if 
"bove ·5. Tho <iil,rnal and seasoml va iatioJlH of till> aAROcilll,ion ~f M and] 
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5. Results 
Tllble l. Corrolation ooefficient" <luring diffor[)nt, months and solstico. of Delhi (28' 3S'N, 




P a.nd f. E, 1908 
P and fo E. 11)63 
P aud h'E, 11168 
P find h'E, HHj3 
l' umll~ Ie, (n). 190a 
J> lind t.l<], (N). 11)63 
I' (lud h 'E, (D), 1963 
I' !lnli h'E, (N), 1963 



















































Correl .. tion Coefficient 
J. 5196, F-, 09164 
J,3439, 1~.:14lJ, N.0860, D.0516 . 
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Knrlalk""ui J.15~3, }'.7049 
Ahmodahad J- 7743, F-,4870, N.2341, D.2356. 
Kod .. il,alUtl Ma-.OlIOO, A, ~835. 
Ahmed .. IJad MIt.3465, A.1303, 0.0969, 
Kodailmnal M ,4li31 •. 1u- 1624, Jly-.401i7, Ag-.5832. 
Ahmedll.lmd M- .. l!l24, hl-.tl471. Jly-,4S!Il, Ag·.GU9I 
KodlJ.lkltDnl .T •. 4.111 
Kod"ikuno.\ M,,·.7028. 
Ko,laikl1nal J-.7256 
Ko<lail<a.nal J .1649 
Ko,lad<lIn!t1 M .. ·.3516 
Kodl1lkauaI Ju.2\J~5 
Kodl1ikanal J.2898,1!',4,348, N.2830, D.2714. 
KodaiitlLn,,1 Ma.5511, A.4251, 8_2819. 0.2583. 
Kodl1ikanul M.2810, ,Tu.2922, JJy. 21i14, Ag. 1808. 












Figure 4. (Kndal1tann.l) CI'OA~"eorrelat.lOn h'\LWeen P aud foEs. 1963 (du,y) 
13--0-0 Cro:-!s-correla.tion bol,woen P und h''E6 , HH33 (day) 
-,-,- Cl'u':IfI-corJ'Oll1tion hutw(,Pl1 P ul1d foHn, 1963 (night,) 
0-'-0-'- Cro8s-corI'l'lntion bAtWE'r-m.P and h'E~, ]963 (night.) 
Q- -0- - Cross-(>orrelation bOLWeOIl P and foF:J, 1961 
(a) .studies on Oro88-COm;i{!,tion (Tabl!' and lrigul"cs 1-4) 
Btltween P und foE 
Fluctuation is higher for j)(jlhi tha,n for Ahmedabad or AJipur in 19fiS 
(Lalitude effect). Naarly homageneou8 and steady values fOI" all the months 
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of solstices of all staMons in 1963 ~8em to hate attained whereas overall fluctua-
tion is greater for all theHo station8 in 1968 (Sunspot, Numb~I' effoct) though for 
Ahmedabad in 1963 and 1968 nearly tho same o,lld foJ' Deilli in 1968 higher fluctua-
tion is ob~erved (Again fOJ' Ahmedabad mHan 'in-pha~," corI'olaj,ion coeffici"nt 
botween barometri<: preSBUrG and f.M during 1963 is higher than tho samo during 
1968). 
Modol value of correlation for an "olILr opo('h" and for .. ll \,ile avo.ilable 
~to.tionsis Sllen tu bll within +·32 o.nd +,48. ThiH modal value for 0.11 the Atations 
IS again highor in 1963 t,han III 1968 (Sun"pot, Numbcl' effect,). 
BetwI,"11 P tmd h' E 
Fluctuation in 1963 iH Ie"" compared to t.hat in 19n5 1'01' Ahmedabad (Sunspot 
Number offcut,) (Ag .. in fm' Ahmadabad mean 'out ofpltaHp.· "orrell>tion COOffiClOut 
dutlng 1963 betw(;en blLl'Olllctl'l~ prosHurt' ILnll h'l~ is higher t.hlLn t.he "amo dU1'ing 
196B). 
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Figure 5. Graph i~ dJawn hetwoen yeo,l' and 12 months' running avorages of 
harometrIC proABUI'c of Colabtt (The running aVf'l'ago of barometric pressure 
for anv month, sa.y, .Tunc HJ51 i~ taken BPI ',he WaRn of aU tho monthly a:verago 
houri; values of tho barometriC pressure from J anuBry 1951 to Docomber 1951). 
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Between P and foEs 
Overall cOl'rolation for P VH foE,(lJ) 8l\em~ to b" higher for Kod&ikanal than 
for Ahmedabad. :J!'or Ahmodabad, tlwre artl wide fluctuations, whereas for 
Kodaika,na,1 til i6 oorrelation is hOlIlogllueouH and positive (La,titude effeot). '],he 
uorrolat.ion between P and fuE, for night and tha,t for da,y fur Koda,iklLUa,1 or 
Ahmeda,bad 8oro found to dIffer markedly during any month (Diurnal Variation). 
Average value of corrolat.lUn ootwoon P and foi!J,(N) cha,ngoR from winter to 
ijummer, for pOHit,ive t.o ncga,I,IVO valU!l for Kodaikallal station (S()IRticc offoct). 
This oorrolal,ioll between P and fufiJ.(lJ) for t.he samo station again increases 
appr(lciably from wintel' to eqUInox and then decreases III summer (Selstice 
effect). Overall impmsHion for nigJtj,-time a,vl'mgl' correlation bel.ween P and 
.foE. in 1963 is of vory poor correlation for both Kodaikanal and Ahmedabad. 
Modl,1 valuo of tho day.time cmrolaiJOn bot,weon P and foE, in p 963 lie~ ill 
tho range +80 to +96. 
Between P and h' Es (Day and Night) 
Correlation dUJ ing night, is fluctuating. TtA Iwol'ag<' iB very poo~, wh(,l'cas 
during day eorrelat,ion is negative, high and mthl'J' stable in 19631 (Diurnal 
Va.riation) . 
Between P and f01'\ 
All the corrolatioll is positive and poor or moderate. Tn all sea.sons there is 
a stability in tho oorrnlation. All tho 12 monthly vllhlHS Heem t,o be homogeneous. 
(For oorrelation between P and fufiJ, there are both POHltive and llcgativfo valucH. 
Though COrI'(,lation bot,ween P and foE Reems to be broadly of 1,}\O sa~o ordOl' 
as that between P and JOF2' yet I,he former is appreciably higher than the latt,er). 
The modal value of corrcla,tion between P and f.lf' 2 lies in + ·24 and + ·32. 
(b) Studies on the pos8ible pha.,e relation in long-term jluduation of ,mme M and 1 
parameter8. 
Correlation between barometric prossure and h' E and that between baro-
metric pressure and foE for Ahmedabad 8how that they arc oppositely phased 
part.icularly (luring 1963. During 1968, this phase relationship for the same 
station is not clear boeauso of groator fluctuation (Figure 2). For Delhi in 1968, 
this phase r!llat,ion is not aga.in clear (Figul'O I). For Alipur in 1968 (Figure 3) 
the same phase rela.tion betwllon th", cOl'relation-plots of tho montioned para-
meters soems to exist. 
(c) Studies on long-term variation of bar()metric pressure with that ()f sunspot 
number (Figure 5) 
Barometric pressure fluctuation has a long term variation with the variation 
of sunspot numbers. The variations of' barometric pressure corresponding to 
high and low opochs of sunspot numbers have ratio nearly ,1·0014 for Colaba. 
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Remwrka 
Possible ca.usos of va.ria.tion of Rome correlation have been mentioned. 
Highest, frequency functiuns or modal va.lullH of some correlations have bean 
analysed for the expectod causos of variation of the correlations. 
It soom that the grea.ter sunspot number III 1968 induced lesser cohorent 
fluctuations in both pl'es~uro and eriti"al froquency dUl'lllg that yeaI' and these 
fiuctuationA ill these pamtnoters wore 10SH illtol'Oorrelated. This probably oxplains 
tho lesser values of cross· correlatIOn c,wfiirielli, between P and foE for 1968, 
lOmpare~ to its values in 1963 
The present data situation is mueh more complex i,han tit ... usually con-
sidered in m:.t,homMical Atl.listieB for testing the !lOffiogenllity of a numbor of 
corrolation coefficients. Nonhomogcneous correlations obtained in many cases 
llll.y ~uIl'ewhat be at,tributed to ifloguJarit iel'> thll" Cl1nnot control the lIlquired 
'SI,andard of Coherence'. 
As all t'alculat,jonH are has('d un mOHi Iy a veragcs , abort 30 (in mORi caSI'B) 
primlJ,ry obsorv(t~ iOllH hllve been avoraged to get tho observatiollH actually used. 
This must, kwc COll",(lorably l'l'duceo tho onect ot thl se ilregl'larit,ieB on the 
results. Howevor, it if' not possIble to aSBess I,heir influence, Anyway, these 
do not change the sign of the crosR,cofl'l,lation coefficientR which take positive 
or nogativo values, dermuding 01\ whether their varitation in the two S('riOB is in 
phaAA or out, of phllHll. 
6. Test of significance 
It. is not [lll"sible to ap1I1,v oom[llotoly rigoflJuR Btatistical test,s of significa.noe to 
aSHeRS !lollY of the corrcitLtioll coefficitmt,A, Ntwcl'tho\cHB, nne can reaoh at many 
broa<1. conolLlRion~, uRing simpk 111m-parametric HtatiHj,ical tp<sts, nota.bly the 
~ign test (KeJulall tLnd RI,lll1rt, 1!158) ThuR in }<'igllre 4, we find all t,he 12 monthly 
llorrcla.t,ioll coefficients aI'P pOHitive TltlH is highly "ignifietlm, 1n the ovemll, 
the COrrOltLT,iOIl ean 110 \,f1ltl'll to bo ill phasn, RimiltLr conclusions ean be rea.ched 
if a.t least 10 correla.tion coeffiriontH htl"" Lhe sl1rne sign 
Again in Figuro 2, We find lI' 11 m[)l1l,h,~ put of 12 tilr pr.Ritiv(' COll'l'll1>t,ion iR )a.rgcJ' 
(luring 191i3 than durmg 1968, 'l'hiA dlfferenco is tI\so significllnt, 
7. Discussion and conclusion 
Correlation "f fiuet,uation of hl1rom,·tl ic pl'CSRUrl1 I1nd critical frequencies or virtutll 
heights (of E. o.lld E la.yors) is often moderate and norma) dependcnr.ll of OM 
ptlrametor on othor lS !lot, ma.rked, During some montus lind solsticos correla-
tions (o.g. hotwoon b~l'''mo,dL pressure IIlld feE, (Day) (or h'E. (Day» for Kodo.i-
kllllal during 1963 tlnd bllt,ween baromet,ric prossure and h'Ji) in 1968 for Delhi) 
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ar", howovol', satisfactory and lineal' rogression Ilqt.atlOnB may be expected 
conullcting the variations ,of the parameters. From iunctiona,l distribution of 
the correja,tion coefficients. moda,l valuos of' them latit,udewiKe and with the varia 
(,ions of ~lUlHpot numhers (Hfl," Sa) revca,i dofinit,e types of a,ssocia,tions of ~hc 
pa,mmetors 
Compamt,ivo 8tudy of t,he tmnrlH of SDmo lorrelatinn-plots shows t,ha-t the 
phasH ehangos of cOlTelatiollH of Home 1 and M fluctuatiolls seem to dopom' on 
Bumpot llUlIlber changes. Som!' cOl'rolaticnH appoar to have latitudo offocts on 
thoif' variatIOns (BOO 5a) SOmB biannual and I1nnllal llOriodicitlOs, shown by 
,"OIne correlation-plot,s (FigurE'S 2-4) R6pm to ho elm' to th" pI'paonco oftheBe periods 
ill t,llC met(lorolo~;oa,l all.l inospreric fhwt,un,t,ioUR, 
Agalil. E layer panlllletCI'l show OYl'I01,n "ll bRtant,ivI-, (1.1" g(,orl or frir) Mrrl'b-
tion with troposr.lt,'rlC pl1ramct,er. (E layp~ pammotol'R havo correl~Ltion coeffi-
cient wlj,h hl1l'OlIll1tl'io l'l'ORRUl'e n(lal abollt ±·5 E. layer onOR gpn,rally more 
than ±'5 (Table)), But, 1'\ byer parauwtoJ' RllOWS very I"lI'" ('oJ'J'elatio~. genf'lally 
bolow ±·5 \ 
Kundu (1953) clearly pxplaulod two Rugg,,"t,iom (Ba.nlloll rl a.l 194Q, Kidson 
1950) for j,lle good WlTelat.lOl1H m lower a.tmospherc. namely t.JlI1t the vILriat,iOlIH 
of ozone oon\;em l'each the lU1WRphorJli 11l'lghtB and j,hat lhA "f/i'dA oj I.ro]lDsl'herie 
disturbances I each I.ho same height.s hr leaking l,hrongh t.lw Hl.rato,'plwl·o. Jnt,o 
It'. rogioll, though lealmg(· of l,he "fft-etK may O(,pur. ~·ut, tlt"y "l1nno1. possibly 
dominal,(l over geomagm,til'. Illckodynl1mic and other eff.,,,tH ruling l,ho fluctua-
tion>! there, Those mily btl thl' masoIlS fo]' j,Jw kHH(,1 oorrel'ltion of fluctuI11,ions 
of It' 2 region with bltl'llmer.ric preSH1Il'" 
Tho ['('suit" of all~ lySIR sl,ow t,h~tt. t,hflre is an appreci,tblc coupling between 
troposphul'i" .tlld ionuHpluwic v:mationH at leasi, wIth >;'"[Lria,j,ion of tho 10'1'(']' 
ionoHJ:hore(E am\ E. l'Ceion) mulll,etl'Ol)(}~phm'l' 
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